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Dear Post:—ln our former communication,
we spoke in general terms of this beautiful,
comfortable and healthful summer resort, and
now a few particulars may prove interesting.

The associatian which has charge of this de

lightful spot, of which Jos. Pennock, Esq., of

our city,is President, is composed of gentlemen
like him, of ample means and enlarged liber-
ality. Great improvements in the grounds
are designed and in progress, such as foun-
tains, summer houses, andhorticultural beau.
ties of great elaboration. The springs which
are large and never failing, are near the ho-
tels and higher up the mountains, and will be
made to supply the fountains, and, at the same
time, furnish a large trout pond, which the
company are constructing. There are plenty
of the speckled beauties to be caught in the
mountain streams hard by. A gentleman
came in to-day with a hundred and thirty of
them, the result of a few hours' sport.

In the eastern cities, and especially in Phil-
adelphia, great attention is turned to this spot.
An amateur artist from Philadelphia, Mr.
Gilleau, was here to-day, and took avariety of
photographic views of the most remarable
scenes of the Alleghenies, which will proba-
bly be engraved for some of the popular peri-
odicals of the day. Mr. G. and his party have
a special train.

Yesterday we visited the pleasant moun-
tain villages of Ebensburg and Loretto. The
St. Francis Academy at the latter place, now
numbers about fifty students. The annual
exhibition takes place on Wednesday,the 14th,
andgreatpreparations are being made for
an interesting and pleasant day. On July
9th, at the Monastery, Brother Bernard Dev•
oreux, a young monk, a native of Waterford,
Ireland, died of consumption. We were
present at the funeral obsequies. High Mass
was celebrated by Rev. W. Pollard, assisted
by Rev. Messrs. Mitchell, of Ebensburg, and
Ford, of Loretto, as deacon and sub-deacon.
The ceremonies wore very imposing, there
being a large procession of priests and relig-
ieuses, students and citizens. The Monaste-
ry and- Academy are under the direction of
the Franciscan Brotherhood. There is also a
school at Loretto, under the charge of the
Sisters of Mercy, the examination of which
takea place on Tuesday, the 13th inst.

Ebensburg is one of those remarkable
towns in Pennsylvania, where everybody is a
captain, there being no privates. The people
are whole-souled,generous,hospitable,and it is
a sure thing that, whoever goes to Ebensburg
will remember to note the visit with a white
mark. The delegate election among the Dem•
ocrats took place to-day, and all was bustle
and excitement among the sovereigns of old
Cambria. The "frosty sons of thunder" are
true to their ancient faith.

The law suit of which I spoke in my for-
mer letter, is finished, and Mr. Power, the
arbitrator, has left for Philadelphia, where
he will decide upon] his award, The argu-
ments of the counsel in the case were most
eloquent and powerful.

Next week, we understand, several parties
from Philadelphia will take up their resi-
dence here, and from all parts of the coun-

try people are coming in. Let those in Pitts-
burgh, who can get away, come to the Moun-
tale /louse.

CONGRESS.
The Conferees for the, Twenty.Second

Congressional District met, yesterday, in
Allegheny City, and nominated Robert
M'Knight, Esq., upon the fifth ballot. We
shall not venture at this moment upon a
discussion of the antecedents ofMr. M'Knight,
and barely mention for his comfort that he
is good enough to be beaten this fall by the
Democracy. Wo intend to elect two Demo-
cratic members of Congress in this region,
next October, :which Messrs. Moorhead and
M'Knight may as well learn now as here-
after.

Spanish Quarters.
We understand-theBrokers of this city in-

tend if possible to curtail the circulation o
Spanish, Mexican, and South American
coins,, in this city. Smooth quarters, " levy's
and fips" are a nuisance, and should not be
passed for more than their value. The Bank-
ers of the pity of course must take the mat-
ter in hand as in other cities, and to this end
propos° to take, but not pay out foreign quar-
ters at twenty two cents, " levys " at ten
cents, and "fips," at five cents. We have
aoundance of American decimal coin to ans-
wer all purposes and the community would
consider it a benefit to have all other coins
driven out. We commend the movement
and hope it will at once be adopted.

Alraeful Department.
,The Agricultural Bureau of the Patent Of-

fice is extending its useful efforts to promote
the interests of the farmer. It is making
preparations to test the cultivation of tea in
this country. The seed will be preserved in
China specially for the purpose, planted in
glass cases and shipped in October. By the
time of their arrival hero they will have suf-
ficiently sprouted to be set out in beds. Af -

\terbeing tested here, the plants if successful,
.k, jlLl2u2igt'itutedamongthe Southern States.
An order for a great variety of seeds will he
sent toEgypt in a few days through a house inLondon. This includes wheat, barley, rice,clover, &e. In the many experiments of thiskind which the Department has undertaken,there way be some failures, but the generalresult is no (I.ouht, highly beneficial to thecountry, and must add to its agriculturalwealth.

Interesting to Bankw.An arrangement has been madeby which onand after:the 18th of September, the Philadel-phia banks will receive all the notes of Penn-sylvania banks on deposit and inpayment odebts. Those Banks which fail to make pro
vision to keep their notes at par in that city
will have them returned for redemption im
mediately.

Bank. Applleattona.
We notice that the Southwark Bank has

given notice of an intended application to the
Legislature for an increase of its capital of
$150,000, making it $lOO,OOO.

The Carlisle Deposit Bank has also given
notice of an intended application for the
privileges of a bank of issue, with an ins
crease of capital to $200,000...

THE POST OFFICE QUESTION.
The following extracts in relation to the

editor of this paper in connection with the
Post Office of this city, are the unsolicited
and disinterested opinions of those who have
so often fought the fight, and to whom the
Democracy look for future successes. We have
no doubt the President will give to their
opinions careful consideration, and let us

know in due time the result, and it is veryeasy

to decide what that will be, if ho possesses
the discrimination we give him credit for. In

the meantime we thank our editorial friends
most sincerely for their good wishes and
manly expressions of regard :

[Prom the Woahington Review J
THE PITTSBURGH POST MASTER —The term of

the present gentlemanly and accommodating Post
Master of Pitteburgh is about to expire, and as

a re-appointment under the rotation system es-
talaished by the President is not to be looked
for, the per€,De to be elio,;m to fill that office is
Creating some excitement in our neighboring pity.

The-fefte raid to be the mirror of popular
sentiment. If this is true, then Gel Barr, of
the Daily Past, is not only thechoice of the mass
of the people, but stands almost without a rival.

The Pittsburgh Poet Master regulates the dis-
tribution'of the mails for a large part of West-
ern Pennsylvania, and on that account, all the
neighboring counties feel a deep interest in the
choice to be made.

Col. Barr served aregnlar apprenticeship in
the Post Office as a -hlerk, and if appointed,
would carry into the office a ripe experience,
which, united with his accurate, business habits,
would make him one of the most efficient officers
that ever filled that position.

The papers of almost this entire end of the
State, have spoken for their respective readers
the decided preference they feel for the editor of
he Post

Nor is his popularity confined to the press
alone, for our intimate and familiar intercourse
with tho people of Pittsburgh, enables us to
speak advisedly on that subject, and it roquiros
but a brief sojourn:in that city to learn that: at
least nine out of every ten of the democracy are
his warm and outspoken friends.

The reports from Washington are decidedly
favorable to friend Barr, and we look forward
with great confidence to the time when we can
greet him as Post Master of Pittsburgh.

The Post is one of the most effici.nt and influ-
ential democratic newspapers of Western Penn-
sylvania, and in every struggle of the past has
done battle most nobly for the men, measures
and principle of the party. The Post has a
large circulation and wields a greater influence
than any other democratic paper in this end of
the State. It is an old paper, and dates its use-
fulness from an early day—yet it was never edit
ed with more judgment, skill and tact then at
present. The Col. wears the laurel wreath
which encircled the brows of his predecessors;
not a braid is broken, not a leaf is faded. The
Post Office is a proper tribute to this true man
and able writer.

[Fromtho Pittsburgh Gazotto.]

THE POST OFFLOE.—We have heretofore had
ourjoko about the postmaster who is to serve us
all here during the remaining time of Mr. Bu-
obanan's administration, and now, laying all
jokes aside, since rotation is the order of the
day, we sincerely trust that Mr. J. P. Barr may

receive the appointment, for we are sure he will
be as good an officer as can be found. The
thought was suggested to us by an artiole in
the Pennsylvanian on this subject.

[From the Columbia Dom-crat.j
POSTMASTER AT PITTSBITRGII.—James P. Barr,

Esq., the able editor of the Pittsburgh Morning
Post, is an applicant for Postmaster in that city.
Col. Barr is an excellent business man, an esti-
mable citizen, and a sound National Democrat.—
Moreover, ho has devoted the best years of his
life to the advancement of the principles of the
great Democratic party, and having long been
the active friend of the present Chieftain of the
Nation, it strikes us his appointment would be
satisfactory to the western Democracy, and re-
flect credit upon the appointing power. We
trust President Buchanan will at once send him
his parchment.

[From the rittabtLrgh Evening Reporter.)
TIIE Posr OFFICE.—We cheerfully give place

to the following communication from an old and
valued friend; the more co as vie understand
that the dirtiest kind of underhand ways are re-
sorted to, to prevent Mr. Barr's appointment to
the office of Post Master of Pittsburgh.

No matter what our private feelings may be,
or of what raturo our personal relations may be,
we feel constrained to say that Mr. Barr is emi-
nently-qualified for the proper fulfillment of the
duties of that office, should ho be so fortunate as
to be appointed :

Mr. J. J. Sweeny—Dear Sir;—Allow me, through
the columns of the Reporter, to call attention to the
claims of James P. Burr, of the Daily Post, to the
appointment of Pont Master of Pittsburgh.

First. He has been an able and consistent advoi
cute of Democratic principles and men; Second, he
has always evinced a fearless and uncompromising
energy in tho advancement of the party's boat in-
terests ; and, thirdly, he has never been a blind
truckler to the ascendant isms and party factions of
the day. If there is any justice in meting out party
patronage, Mr. James P. Barr certainly ought to
have a share; at least, so thinks

Yours, tespectfully,AN OLD DEMOCRAT.:
PITTSBURGH, Jane 26th, 1858.
4From the Washington Car. Philadelphia Presai
It is now supposed that Col. James P. Barr, of

the Pittsburgh hlorning root, will be appointed
Post Master of Pittsburgh. If there is to be
conciliation and toleration in the West, let Barr
bo appointed. Mr. Buchanan always did like
him, and the people are for Barr, I hope he
will get the place. Ho is the only standard.
bearer left in the dusky city.

[Prom the Lawrence Journal.)
PITTSBURGH POST OFFIOI3I.—It is rumored that

the President will appoint a Post Master for the
Pittsburgh office, in August next, as Mr. An-
derson's commission expires at that time. We
with others are interested in the office, and
should be much pleased to have a faithful and
competent person to take the place of Mr. An-
derson, the present incumbent. There are sev-
eral applicants ; but, in this eeotion, as far as
our knowledge extends, the popular feeling is in
favor of James P. Barr, Esq., the able editor of
the Pittsburgh Post, the leading paper of the
Democratic party in Western Pennsylvania, and
whioh,wields an immense.influence. The circu-
lation of the Post is very large, and its course,
not only at this time, but heretofore, has done
good service to harmonize and strengthen the
party—its principles are always the principles
of the party—its opinions and measures are
looked to and respected by the party, and we
trust the President will select its editor, who has
been in the service of the party all his life—he
is honest and capable to discharge the duties of
the office bettor, in our opinion, than any other
man named for the station. His appointment
would be received with approbation in this sec-
tion of the State.

[From the Blairsville Record.]
THE PITTSBURGH POST OFF/OB.—We observe

now and then a word in our exchange papers
respecting the Pittsburgh Post Office, and that
James P. Barr, Esq , editor of the Post, and
John C. Dunn, Esq , at present first clerk in the
Post Office, are applicants.

Without the right or the wish to interfere, un-
becomingly, in the matter, we may say, as Mr.
Barr was raised here till nearly man-grown, that
he is recollected with favor by all his acquain-
tances here, and they are numerous.

His father, the late D. H. Barr, Esq., had
been a member of the Baltimore Greene; a vol-
unteer company that served a year in the vat. of
1812. He had assisted in rowing the mutilatedremains of the lamented Pike on board the fleetat Yorktown.

He held the offices, at this place, of Justice ofthe Peace, Deputy Marshal, and Poet Master, atone time or other, and at his death was Collectorof Canal Tolls for the port of Blairsville.
Although never efficient, Mr. Barr and hishonored wife who survives him, and still resides

here, managed to raise worthilyand well, a fami-ly of five sons, of whom James P. is the eldest,and five daughters. And we c)in say what iseven more to their credit, end challenge contra-diction, a more orderly or betterbehaved family,or one more respected on grounds of personalworth, was never known in Blairsville.
The family presents -the honorable speotacle ofhaving all arrived at maturity of life and char-

acter, vithout a spot or wrinkle on the reputa-
tion of one of them.

Mr. James P. Barr now conducts the lead-ing detuccratio journal in Western Pennsylvania,and whatever influence the paper obtained un-der its former editors, it has, by a just right,descended to its present able editor. WebelievePresident Buchanan would give satisfaction tothe business community of that city by appoint.ing Mr. Barr Post Master.
prom the DittaLurgh Daily Dispatch.]THE PITTSBURGH POSTUASTEB..—" Lex,"-theWashington correspondent of the PhiladelphiaPennsylvanian of Monday,- says : "The Pitts.burgh postmaster willnot, I understand be ap-pointed until next August. For a time it wasthought that this appointment would be made at

sanguine begunowe,and that some of the over

to tell it in Oath, and proolaim itinAekelon, that
they had a sure thing of it. The foot, however
showed they had " whistled before they were
out of the woods," and as I stated above, the
appointment will not be made for two months.
The contest seems to be between Mr. Barr of
the Pittsburgh Post, and Mr. Dunn. At first it
was thought that Mr. Dann had the advantage,
but public sentiment appears to have gone un-
some some change on the subject. Mr. Barr is
an able writer, and it is the duty of the Domoo-
racy to sustain him in publishing an able and re-
liable organ of its principles in the western part
of theKeystone State. Allegheny county isknown
to be a hot bed of modern fanaticism, and to
couneract its baleful influence, the support of our
party should be given to a paper which can and
will combat ills errors of our opponents. Mr.
Dunn is a good man—l would not say a word
against him—in fact, I could not even if I de-
sired it—yet I must say that I think hie selec-
tion would not subserve the interests of the party
to the extent that Mr. Barr's would. Iknow the
President will act prudently in this matter, and
I for one, (and the samemay be said of all who
have taken an interest in the matter,) will cheer
fully abide by the decision ; knowing that he will
permit no personal feelngs to swerve him from
his duty to the great Democratic party."

[From the Butler Herald.]
PITTSBURGH POST 011110E.—The appointment

of Post Master at Pittsburgh, it is said, will be
made in August, and, as the time approaches
the friends of the different applicants are urging
their claims. Mr. Barr, editor of the Poat, is an
applicant, and very evidently has the sympa-
thies of the Democratic masses in his favor. Bo
far as we have heard anything on the subject
hereabouts, the feeling is strongly in hie favor.
The Pttsburgh Prat is by odds the most widely
circulated and influential Democratic journal in
Western Pennsylvania. This character is gener-
ally conceded to it. It is spoken well of by all.
Its course has been such as tends to strengthen
and harmonize the party ; and its opinions
therefore are always looked to and much respect-
ed. The Post Office at Pittsburgh is an import-
ant and desirable position, and although not per-
sonally acquainted with all the applicants, yet
we believe the office could not be more worthily
bestowed than on Mr. Barr of the Peat.

VARIOUS WRINGS.

—The Philadelphia Press has been shown a
beatiful telescope, intended for Mr. Ben• V.
Glimo, of Missouri, a testimonial from his Phil-
adelphia friends who have enjoyed the oourteeies
and hospitalities upon the Missouri river. Mr.
(lime, familiarly known as "Ben," was for-
merly of the steamer F. X, Aubry, but now
the "Victoria," one of the most splendid and
commodious steamers on the western waters

—The London Times is about to be printed on
beet paper, at a saving of two cents per pound
—which, on their edition of several tons per
day' is equal to $lOO,OOO a year. It will soon
bo used on the Illustrated London News, and all
the leading London periodicals—it having been
tested, and found in every respect superior to
the paper heretofore used for printing dry—giv-
ing a clear sharp impression, so desirable in the
working of wood engravings.

—Wm. Gilmore Sims, the novelist and poet,
is named for United States Senator from South
Carolina.

—A letter writer to the Journal from the White
Sulphur Springs says, " tie me to the Scioto's
share." Judging by the specimen of his verse
below we should think that ho needstying :

"And musing I'll recline,
Near Scioto's fragratt side,

Sleep steal delusive o'er my mind,
Like shadows o'er the tide.

Hew sweetly then Auroral] amil4,
Within her eastern bower,

And fancy o'er my bosom wild,
Make every weed a flower"

—A Plaoerville loafer mistook a globe lamp
with letters on it for the queen of night, and ex-
claimed: 'Well, I'm cussed if somebody hain't
stuck an advertisement on the moon !'

—Fanny Fern boldly confesses that, in the re-
cent rainy spell, which made:walking in skirts
impracticable, she donned a full suit of the male
Fern's habiliments, and thus equipped took a
long evening walk to her eminent comfort and
delectation. Her husband, indeed, accompanied
her, but whether in her oast-off integuments the
record, saith not.

—Lord Lyndhurst tells a good st3ry apropos
of the surrender of the great seal of the Eng-
lish ministry in 1846. "When I went to the
palace," says his Lordship, "I allighted at the
groat staircase ; I was received by the sticks of
gold and silver and other officers of the house-
hold, who called in sonorous tones from landing
to landing, and apartment to apartment,;•Room

for the Lord High Chancellor of England.' I
entered the presence chamber ; I gave the seals
of her Majesty; I had the honor of kissing her
hand ; I left the apartment by another door, and
found myself on a bank staircase, down which I
descended without any one taking:any notice of
me until as I was',looking for my carriage at the
outer door, a lackey hustled up and with a pat-
ronizing air. said, 'Lord Lyndhurst, can I do
r....nything for you Y' "

—Quuon Victoria has long had an aversion to
Buokingham palace, which has puzzled the gos-
sips to explain. It now appears that the build-
ing is infested with rats and bugs. Every attempt
to expel the vermin has proved unsuccessful.--
The rats have got into the new ball-room, and
every apartment displays the wonders of the in-
sect world.

—The nee oi crinoline has received a severe
shook in Vienna. The actresses of the Carl
Theatre have been. prohibited from wearing it,
because an actress who in the character of an
orphan, was to have fainted away and fallen to
the ground, found it impossible to realize the
latter idea with anything like nature from being
strongly cased in her steel-bound frame work;
so that ladies of delicate sensibilities must give
up fainting or orinolino.

—Lord John Russell recently, at a public
school after reoomending the study of gramar,
advised them to read Defoe's Robinson Crusoe,
as a model of olearnness and simplicity of
style.

THE Conferees of Forest have been in-
structed by a unanimous vote, to vote for
Hon. James L. Gillis for Congress, and for
Capt. Wm. M. Abrams for state Senator.
Report says that two or three conferees from
Elk county are friends of Capt. Abrams—-
that no instructions were given. If that ru-
mor is true, Capt. Abrams will be the nomiM
nee for Senator on the first ballot—he has
Clarion and Forest on the first and subse-
quent ballots. The conferees of Forest were
instructed for John M. Fleming for the Leg.
islature.

[From the Now York Herald, of fitindayd
From Washington.

How the British Proposal for an Ocean Police is
Regarded—The Administration and the Transit
Grants—Affairs in Mexico,

WASHINGTON, July 10, 1858
With reference to the proposal of the British

government, that some arrangement he entered
into between it and the United States to have
the true character of vessels at sea determined,
in order to prevent piracy or abuse of the flag,
the adminietration doea not see how any ar-
rangement can be made without compromising
the principle of inviolability of the flag, and
subjecting us to greater evils than those it is
propose to prevent.

There being many contradictory and interested
accounts about the Nicaragua Transit route, and
the attitude of our government with respect to it,
I may state, on authority, that the administrationis determined to sustain whatever claim to priv-
ileges of the transit aro valid. The adminis-trationwill not permit the ephemeral,ever-chang-ing governments of Central America to abolishby decree the bona fide grants and vested inter-ests of our citizens. Before any actual grantcan be set aside it must be shown to be invalidby regular process of law. Under this decisionof the government, it is not likely any of thenew grants made of the transit privileges areworth much. The original grant, until it ex-pires or be set aside by regular process of law,will be sustained, and vessels of war are nowthere for that purpose.

Reliable advioes from Mexico to Washington
bring information that General Vidaurri, with
nearly eight thousand troops, was marching to..
wards San Louis, and on his way to the city of
Mexico. Zuloaga's downfall is regarded as in-
evitable.

THE LATEST MEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

News of the Telegraph Facet.
Sr. Jousts, N. F., July 11.—Tho steam-tug

Blue Jacket arrived from Liverpool. She rq
ports on the24th teeing a large and small British
steamer in latitude 61, 32 north, and longitude
82 west. Oa the tame evening she saw a large
steamer bearing down for the others, but oould
not make out 'whether it was English or Ameri-
can. The weather was then hazy, with a heavy
westerly swell, and it continued moderate and
thick till the 31 inst., when strong gales from
the southwest occurred. The vessels seen were
probably the Telegraph Fleet, and as the point
of separation had not then been reaohed, lati-
tude 52, 02, longitude 33, 18, and the unfavo--
able weather following, soma clays must yet
elapse befere the arrival of the Niagara can be
expected at Trinity Bay.

From St. Louts.
ST. Lours, July 12.—Our dispatches from

Leavenworth are to the 9th by the steamer War
Eagle to Boonville. They soy that letters were
received by the St. Joseph mail from the army.
They contain but few additional items of interest.
An officer writing from Johnson's Camp, on Bear
River, June 16th, says that the army would re-
sume their march on the next day. Johnson
had received an express from the Peace Commis-
sioners informing him that the army would be
received peacably by the Mormons. The
General did not, however, feel any increased
confidence in the peaceful Mamie of the Saints,
and the army was kept in readiness to repel any
treacherous demonstrations. A proclamation had
been issued to the people t.y Johnson, in which
he tells them the army is as ready now to afford
them assistance and protection as it was to op-
pose them when in rebellion against the govern
ment. It was thought that this guarantee would
cause many Mormons to evade the despotism of
Young, Wh o has sedulously inculcated the belief
that the army was particularly hostile to them.
The troops are in a flue condition and would be
glad to be released from inaction. The garrison
at Fort Bridger consisted of Capt. Hendrick-
son's and Lieut. Smith's companies of the 6th
Infantry, and Capt. Stewart's troops of the bat
Cavalry. Col. Hoffman lost ninety males, but
only one Cavalry horse in his march across the
plans.

A deepateh from St. Joseph, dated the 7th, by
United States Express Company to Booneville,
says that the Salt Lake mail of June 19th has
arrived. Gen. Johnson and his command was
met atEcho Cannon, 50 milesfrom the city. The
army was in excellent health and spirits. Young
and his followers were at Provo. Young had
been at Salt Lake City to confer with Gov. Cum-
ming and the Commissioners, but the result of
the conference was not known. It was the opin-
ion of all that the Mormons would offer no re-
sistance. Col. Hoffman left the command of
Fort Bridger to Capt. Marcy and accompanied
Johnson. Everything regarding the future
movemt nts of the Mormons is DWI veiled in mys-
tery. Rumors are still rife, however, that they
meditate en occupancy of Sonora. Conjectures
are numerous in the valley that the United States
government intend to purchase the Mormon im-
provements. The South Platte was very high.
The roads were good. The mail party neither
met nor saw any Indians on the plains, but met
a great many traders at different points on the
road. The mail was nineteen days out from Salt
Lake to St. Joseph.

The same despatch that Judge Sinclair, re-
cently appointed Judge in Utah, would leave St.
Joseph on the 10th, accompanied by Mr. Dodge,
District Attorney for Utah.

Our Leavenworth correspondent, under date of
the Bth, says an express arrived at Fort Leaven-
worth this morning from Fort Kearney. Theexpress passed the Utah mail for St. Joseph. It
said that Gov. Cumming and the Peace Commis-
'sioners had concluded a treaty of peace with the
Mormons. Gen. Harney W63 in camp nine miles
beyond Kearney on the sth. The express, with
orders for him to halt, must have overtaken him
on the 6th.

Judge Cate has resigned his position as Die
trict Judge.

The St Joseph Gazette of the Bth, in noticing
the arrival of the Utah mail, says that Gen. Har-
ney is encamped just beyond Fort Laramie.
Col. May's commani was met thirty-five miles
this side of Laramie. A large -body of infantry
was met at Ash Hollow. Maj. Emery was en-
camped on Big Bins, and another commander,
whose name is not given, was at Fort Kearney.
The provision trah.s wrro progressing finely.
The Sioux Indians were ecattered all along the
route, but they were friendly. A heavy enow
fell at Fort Bridger on the 10th of June.

Reply to Senator Douglas
CHICAGO, July I2.—Mr. Lincoln addressed a

large concourse of people on Saturday night, in
reply to Senator Douglas' speech the night before.
The number was estimated at five thousand.
Great enthusiasm was manifested.

New York Weekly Bank Statement.
NEW YORK, Jily 12.—The bank statement

for the week ending Saturday, exhibits a decrease
in loans of $948,000; decrease in deposits $873,-
000; increase in specie $675,000; increase in
circulation $113,000.

Ohio Republican Convention
COLUMBUS, Ohio, July 12.—A large number

of delegates to the Republican Convention, to
be held to-morrow, have already arrived. There
is a prospect of a full attendance.

Arrival of the Cp.necla at Cape Race
CAPE RACE, July 12.—The Canada has been

intercepted ; her dates are to July 3d. Cotton
has advanced i@.3-16. The market is firm.

tinucemi Sentenced to be Hung.
NEW YORK, July 12.—Canoemi, convicted of

the murder of a New York policeman, has been
sentenced to be hung.

Acidity of the Stomach and Indigestion.
"I can eat anything after taking your Holland

Bitters," is a remark frequently made to us.
To persens troubled with acidity of the stomach,

Indigestion, or any disorder of the stomach, we would
only say, try it. Its world-wide reputation has been
established alone by the many wonderful cures it has
effected. When used for Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver
Complaint, weakness of any kind, Costiveness and
Piles, it should bo taken in small doses—say, half a
a teaspoonful, regularly three times a day, before
meals.

Caution !—Be careful to ask for Barham's Holland
Bitters. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,
by the solo Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., th Co.,N0.27 Wood street, between First and Second streets,and Druggists generally.

Os WORMS! WORMSI—There is no disease more
common among children, and yet none which eo fre-

quently bathes the akill-of the physician, as warms. They
are highly detrimental to tho constitution; and their pre.

/once should be carefully guarded against by parents. On
_the first manifestations of symptoms, every means should
be used to e, pal them promptly and thoroughly. M'Lauo's
Vermifuge, prepared by Fleming Bros, of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Is well established es the most certain, safe and speedy re-
medy ever offered for this troublesome and dangerous mal-
ady; and all who have the management of children should
keep thin Invaluable medicine on hand. In addition to its
perfect safety, it never fails to prodr.co the desired effect.

/Eir-Purchaserswill be careful to ask for DR. ItPLANKS,
CELEBRATED VERMELPDGE, manufacturedby FLEMING
BROS. of Pittsburgh, Pa. All other Vormifuges in corn
partisan are worthless. Dr. DPLarte's genuine Vermlfuge
also his celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at all re-
*actable drugstares. Nonagenuins without the signature of

1141 jy9awds.w FLEMING BROS.

MOUNT WASHINGTON.—For Sale—A
comfortable two story frame dwelling house of four

rooms, with a large lot of ground, fruit and shade trees,
flowers, &a, a good cistern, with pump, In the kitchen, &c ,
palling fence, situate on Sycamore street, Mount Washing-
ton. S. CUTHBERT & SON,

jeS 61 Market street.
%IWO DWELLING HOUSES FOR RENT,

by S. CITIMEI3I d EON,
• 51 Marl et ktreet.

QOAPS.—A large supply of Low's well
known Brown WlndElDr doap, Pitt racsivad Also,

Honey, Palm, Lettuce, Nymph and eV's' fancy Soaps con.
etantly on hand at JO9. FLEMING'S,

jyi Corner Diamond and M .rkt:t street

SYRUPS.-100 barrels "Choice" Golden Syrup;
15 do " Penna." First QualitySyrup;

Just received and for sale by
MILLETS EICKETSON,

inl NO3. 221 and 223 Liberty street

NEW FABRICS IN DRESS GOODS.
.191 A. A. DLIAEON 1 CO, ;.era,-N0.25 Fifth Street,
Are aow opening rich

Dram Silk%
Berage%

Otgandtea,
Path Brilliant%

And a splendid teleztion of SPRING SHAWLS. (art

ITARIETY I—AFarm of 40 acres; one of 12
acres; one of302 acres; Buildieg Lots, price $lOO, pay.

n sums of $2 a week. Dwelling Houses inPittsburgh,Allegheny, South Pittsburgh, and Mount Washington; apleasant residence in Bowie/Ely; 3 Lots In Baden, for sale by
JY/3 S. OIITHBaIIT & SON, 51 Market at.

I'OURTH ARRIVAL OF SUMMER DRY
GOODS NOW OPENING.

O. HANFON LOVE.
(Formerly Love Brothers,)Jyl3 94 Market street.

HANDKERCHIEFS
FOR TILE MILLION

FROM FIVE CENTS TO ONE DOLLAR APIECE

Mannia_tnred from Pure Ylax Linen, far gala at
jylo JOS. 11011NL'e, 77 Market street.

EPISCOPAL READING ROOK—Sub-tcribers will meet at DAVIS & 09.'13 Book Store, atOdd Fellows Hall, Fifth street, on ITIZSDAY, the 13th inst.,at 4 o'clock P. 11. The Clergy and Churchmen generally,ace invited to attend, and co operate in eetabaihing a FreeReading Room. iy13:100

OSCEO—The Seminole,by CaptainLA
Mayne Reid. Price $1,25.

The Iocturea of Lola Montez. Price $1,2.5.Tho Royal Gem, or the Secret of the Suequehata. Pike1,0 mite.
For sale by

R. A. Loomie,Publisher's Agent, 41 Fifth street

DACON-2000 lbs. Clear Bacon Sides forsale by JA)3. A. PETZ198 - Corner Market andfirst streets.
1- AKE FISH-15 whole bble. Lake Supe-add rior White Fish Just received and for Lisle by

JAR. A. FETZER,jyB Corner Marketand First streets.
WOINT BOX FACTORY.--BUSIIA P. GUTENDOI3I.S.Manufacture to order, BOXES suitable for Soap and Candles,Hardware and Variety Clocds, etc., eta.vrig„ Ordrre prclootip tilled.pif'SON'S SYRINGES—I have this :4-sirecelvedanothersapplv of these celebrated Syringespronounced by pbysicitno tobe superior to any other nowht use. Persons wishingla article ofthis kind:should calland examine my stock beforelpurchasing elsewhere.

JOSEPH FLEMING,Je2 Comm Diamondand Difszketirtseet,

10 SACKS FEATHERS, for sale by
B.AGALEY, 00801.4'n:I dc

Nos 1R 913 d W3od Weft/
RIED APPLES.-150 bus. chaise Dry

Apples, received and for sale, by
JAS. letteraza,

• Ckazter Market anti &Kt&

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
OFFICE OF PITTSBURGH GAB C0.,l

12th July, 1858.
fr" DIVIDEND.—THE TRUSTEES OF THE PITTS-
tre" Bunom GAB COMPANY havo this day declared a
dividend of FIVE PER CENT.on the Capital S.tack of the
Company, payable on demand to Stockholders or their legal
repre.entatives, at their office, on Smithfield street.

Jy13.2v,, JAME'4 M. CHRISTY, Treasurer.

AGRAND CONCERT
will be given at LAFAYETTE HALL, on

Thursday Evening, July 15, 1558,
At 8 o'clock, for the BENEFIT of the familyof the late Prof
BAEHR, of Baltimore, for which occasion the following,
ladies and gentlemen havekindly volunteered their services:

MR. HENRY KLEBER,
Alga DOWNING, (late Miss Kraft,)

MISS SORIBA,
MR. GIAMBONI,

MB E. POERSTER,
MR. AUG. KLEBER.

MR. HENRY BRECHT.
The Prchsinn Musical Musical Society.

The Fortschitt Musical Society, and others.
Tickets 50 a-nts; to be hod at the Musio Stores and at the

dozr, on the evening of perlamonce. jyl3:td—P

TOD STATIINIET OF THE CONDITION 02 THE
BANK OP PITT3BURGA.

MONDAY MostaNG, July 12th, 1858.
'MEANS:

Loans, Ells and Discounts....
Real&tate and Ground Rent
Stocks and Misesllanlea

$1,599,948 79
44,785 82

. 14,480 04
Dae by other Banks 160,139 35
Bank Notes and Cheeks, and U. 8 Tresanry} 52,714 14Notes

648,965 32

$2,422,033 46
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock. $1,142,700 00
Profits and Earnings 165,418 16
Unpaid D!videnda end Suspense Accou.ts 5,296 69
Duo to other Banks 71 389 34
Circulation 2.84,263 00

752.983 37

$2,422,033 46
Tha above Statement is correct, to the best of my know.

edge and belief. JOHN HARPER, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed ibis 12th day of July, 1858, be-

ore me, (jyl3) AUSTIN LOOMIS,Notary Public.
STATEMENT OF THE MERCHANfS' AND

AIANUFACTURERS' BANK, OF PITTSBURGH.
MONDAY Moulimo, July 12th, 1838.

Capital end Contingent Fund... ............$750,000 00
Notes in Circulation. 169,916 00
Due Depoitors.. 203.336 53
Due to other Banks 18,691 67
Duo Commonwealth ... 6,985 22
Loans and Discounts 861,933 69
Specie—Gold and Silver 123,063 02
Notes and Ohecks of other Banks 29 088 60
Due by other Banks 89,607 86

The above Statement is corre:t,
W. H. DENNY, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed before me this -12th day of July,
A. D., 1868. J. F. MACKENECE,

jyl3 Notary Public.
STATEMENT OF THE EXCHANGE BANK OF

PITTSBURGH.
MoNDAy MORNING, July 12th, 1858.

Loans and Discounts $1,191,09 91
Beal Estate 46,920 68
Specie in Vault 231,805 84
U. S. treasury Notes 51,600 01
Notes and Checks of other Banks.-- 10,703 23
Due byother Banks 59,905 56

$1,829 435 20
Capital Stock $ 818,000 00
Contingent Fund and Profits 171,436 77
Circulation 447,435 00
Deposits 385,100 18
Duo to Banks 27,463 25

$1,829,435 20
I certify that the above Statement is true to the beat of

my knowledge and belief. R M. MURRAY, Cashier.
Affirmed before me, this 12th day of July, 1858.
jyl3 0. W. ERNEST, Notary Public

STATEMENT OF THE ALLEGHENY BANK.
Pittsburgh, Monday, July 12th, 1858

ASSETS:
Notes and Bills Discounted $518,271 65
Coin.. 68,636 39
Notes and Checks of other Banks 31,715 21
Due by other Banks 8,904 88

$627,527 83

Circulation
Due to other Banks
Individual Deposits
'Unpaid Dividends

170,285 00
19,390 74
97,662 23

1,122 73

$288,350 70
The above Statement is correct to the best of my know

ledgo and belief H. HEPBURN; Freaidont.
Sworn and enbeoribed before mo.
DY/3] ROBERT PINNEY, Notary Public.

Tll E SUMMER RUSH FOR
'WARM WEATIIKR CLOTIIING,

For gentlemen end boys la now at its height.
NEW STYLES, NEW GOODS,

And low pricog, takes the people to
CHESTER'S GOTHIC HALL,

Corner Wood street nod Diamond alley

isitlNG TACKLE,
.L CUBA

Ph,tols,
Ammunition,

Gun Furn'tura,
Dog Muzzles,

And In short, everything necessary fira complete sports
man's outfit, can be had at BOWN d TZTLEY'S.13'3

SHOES FOR THE FOURIII,
GENT?,ADIES,

MISSES,
YouTas, sod

CHILDREN'S WEAR,Of every doscrlptien, CHEAP at the
PEOPLE'S 3110 E °TORE,

N0.17 Fifth street,Je3 DIFFENBAOHRB. & 00,

PINES -500 Pines juf.t ree2ivect by Ex-press, for sale by ItliXtIER & ANDER3OI4.
No. 39 Wood street,

IY2 Oppreite St..Oberlee Hotel.

POTATOES -150 bushels White Neshau-
rioc.k Potatoe ,Just reed and Tor eale by

JAB. A. FETZER,
Cornet Market and Bizet atrimta

MONONGAIiELA
INSURANCE COYLPANY--

OF PITTSBUii:GEL
• J %MPS 3. ELTa3l2':ii, irc.s:th•nt.

EMMY M. ATWOOD, Be.cr6tary.
OFFICE..No. 98 VlistoT zAk7sr-td

WELL INSULL•` AGAiNWP ALL EINDB
MAB.INE RI 21;.E.

ASSLT.3—MAY 1:022, 1858.
Block, Ecis Bills, payable on duniand, eecured by two

approved names. $110.( uu bu
Premium Notes 47 CCri '2.9Bills Recelvabh . 9,t011 bl.115 dluirea Mechanics' Bank stc.•ck, cost C,ltis Cu

6U do Bank ofPittsburgh do do ...„, 11,; CO CO40 do Exchange Bank do do .
„.. z .050 1.0199 do Citizens' Bank du do -.-• 5,1 n 00Balance of Book Accounts ..;.. 8,bi..0 39Cacti Furniture 00 38Cads 15,853 78

$2=J7,710 65

DIAGG:GIaS
.L1CE16.7 A. Hat:ll6on. George A. Berry,iVia. B. 11.01med, Robert Deili.ell,William Rea, Thomas S. CLarka,Wilaon Miller, - Jeha ill'Devitt,ray= Wm. A. Cialklwoll.

A. CA
PITTSB

UENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.Capltz..l neprosiented, Cl3,titro 0 0 U.COMPANIES OS ELIGURST STANDING, dher Ica byPennsylvania and other StitLs.rITAL, MARINE AND LILT. RISES TAPIEN, Ul ALL
DII3CILIPTIO.NS.

Palo. 68 Fl3l/.11311
A. A. CAELI4I6. 2.'1.12:'12£.1?Wi1,
. e. cAncm..i d0.304;.1

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
WATER,9From two to six inch calibre.

PRICES from 12 to 30 Cents per Foot.
'ALSO—ROOHEIITER

PEARL STARCH
La or 13c10 Wholenalo at nanuittutararaPrices by

iiitErTELET D.I.
FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION mE. F 2 CHAN
NVEGLX.O.9I.I DILA.LAU. 14

CHEESE, BUTOTIIIIM) SlalErain, YiSal)AND PRODDOB OIiNERALLY.
No. 25 Woo arnamT, Odd

SeIMES MeLAUGIIMI2d,
hIANITPAOTURER OP

ALCOHOL,
Cologne Spirits and Fusel

Nod. 167 end 170 Second Stredt.
aple:l74

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY VIRTUE of Sundry Executions issued
out of the District Court of Allegheny county, and to

the Sheriffof said county directed, there will be exposed to
Pulto Salo, at the COURT HOUSE, in the City ofPittsburgh
In seld county, on SATURDAY, the 31st day of July, A. D,
1853, nt 10 o'clock A. M., tho following described property,
to wit—

All the right, ti:le, interest and claim of John Calhoun, of,
In and to all that certain lot or piece of ground, situate in
the First Ward, city of Pittsburgh, being part cf lot No. 321
In the g,u2ral plan of said city, and bounded and described
ne fulow.3, to wit: Beginning on Third Street, at the die.
Lance of 2 feet 0 hie:, ealtout the cor Do, of lot No. 322; thence
by the lineof Third staet toward Wood e treat 13 feet; thence

y a line running parallel with Wood street 80 feet toward
Fourth street; thence bya line running parallel with Fourth
street 13 feet toward Market street; thence 80 feet to the
placo of beginning, with a three story building thereon.

Seized and taken in execution ac the property of John
Calhoun,at the snit ofEilz 0.011 Byrne, and others.

ALSO:
All the right, title, interest and claim ofJoel Bowker, Jr.,

owner or reputed owner, that is to Bay, all that cartain three
story stone and frame steam saw mill and stave factory or
building situate and being on the bank of the Monongahela
river,Wilkins township, Allegheny county, containing infront feet and in depth 105 feet, and with an engine and
boiler room baying a front cf. 17 feet and a depth of 63 fo A
attached thereunto, with .the steam engine, saws and ma.
chicory in said building, and the lot or piece of ground and
certillage appurtenant to said bnildieg, bounded and de-
scribed as follows : Beginning at a point at low water markon the Monongahela river, at the jtincture of Bhingiesstreet with said river; thence along said street northeast.
wardly 656 Let, more or leas, to Washington street; thence
southeastwardly 975 feet to the line of section No. 82 in J.W. Buchanan's plan of the subdivision of Braddock's fieldbottom land; thence along said section southwardly 695
feet, mere or less, to the Monongahela river; thence down
said river 975 feet to Shingles street, the place of beginning,
being section No. 33 Insaid plan, containing 6 acres, 3 roodsand 10 11-100 perches

Seized and taken to execution as the property or Joe
Dowker, jr., owner end coetractor, at the wit of JohnTesler and others.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Llama Gregg, of,in and toall those three lots or rieces of ground, eituate inthe borough cf Birmingham, in the county of Allegheny,sod Rate cf Pennsylvania, on the southerly aide of Carsonstreet, between Craig and Joseph streets, and marked andnumbered in Gregg's plan of lots, In said Borough, as lotsNcs. 139, 140 and 144, each cf said lots having a front of 24feet on the southerly side of Carson street, and extendingback, preserving the same width, 100 feet toWalnut alloy;
being the same lots or pieces of ground which Wil•on Phillip, byhis deed bearing date the 7th of April, 1857, grant-ed and conveyed unto the said Isaac Gregg, in fee.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of IsaacGregg, at the suit cf Jeremiah Knox, for use.
Jyl3 ROI) PATTERSON, hhelift.

1 99 KEGS DAMAGED NAILS, AT
AUCTION—On THURSDAY MORNING, July16th, at 10 o'clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms,No. 54

Fifth street, by order of The dorwrlter's, on account of whom
it may concern, will be sold, the following, viz:

1 keg 6d hlacbine Wrought Nails;
3 " 64 Finishing
17 " 3d, Bd, 10d and 124, Finishing Nails ;
31 " 3d, 4d, and 6d Nails;

101 84 and 104
20 " Fence
23 " 16d, 204, 30d, 40dand 60d Nails.

Terme at sale. 1 jyl3) I'. M. DAVIS, Anct'r.
AST STEEL, SCREW PRESS, IRON

ILI SAFE, ETC., AT AUCTION —On THURSDAY
MORNING, July 15th, at 10 o'clock, at the Commercial
Sales Rooms, No. 64 Fifth street, will be sold :

1503 Th 3. Oast Steel, asserted sizes :

1 Platform Scales, toweigh 1600 ;1 Large Counting House Deak ;
1 ?crew Press, cost $35 ;
1 Iron Safe.

19'3 P. M. DAVIS. Auctioneer.
11A)LACKSMITII TOOLS, AT AUCTION—-

mbiB, TUESDAY, Afternoon, July 13th, at 2 o'clock,
willbe eold, at the Commercial Bales Booms, No. 5t Fifth
street, a general assortment of Blacksmith Tools, includinga superior Bellows, Anvil, et 1., which can bo examined be-
fore the sale. i jyl2] P. M. DAVIS: -Anct'r.

ONLY $750 for a Dwelling House of four
rooms, a large Lot cf ground, fruit trees, eta., pleas.

natty sitruitod in South Pittsburgh, on the point of Mount
Washington, immediatly opposite Smithfield street, will bo
sold on etoy terms, by S. CUTHBERT A: SON,

i9/3 51 Market street

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NO. 65 FIFTH STREET.—

ROOFING 3 CHEAP,
AND

DURABLE, FIRE AND WATER PROOF.
JOSEPH HARTNAN9

(Recently Agent for H. M. Warren & C 0.,)
MANIIVA;aIIREE, AND DEALER

IN

WARIREN'S FELT, OEII4ENT,
AND.

GRAVEL ROOFS,
AND

ELASTIC CEMENT,
AND

SATURATED CANVAS ROOFING,
AND

ROOFING MATERIALS.
riIg..OFFICF., No. 65 FIFTH STREET, oppogßo Odd Fel

lows Ball, Plttebnigo. Pa. n 9
/808. Summer Arrangement.. 1858.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, JULY 6.
PENNSYLVANIA CENTRALRAILROAD

EIGRIT DAILIi 'TRAINS.
THE MAIL TRAIN leaves the Passenger' Station everymorning, (except i3unday,) at 6:00 o'clock, Pittabo,sh timo,arriving in Philadelphiaat 11:00 P. M.
ME FAST LINE Daily, except Sunday, at 1:25 P. if.. ar-riving In Philadelphia at 0 o'cloct A. 11., and stopping onlyat principal stations.
THE EXPRESS TRAIN leaves the Station every eveningat 9:00 o'clock. Stopping only at Greensburg, Latrobe, Jams-town, Wilimner°, Gallitzin, Altoona, Ac., connecting at Har-risburg with the Train directfor Baltimore, and arriving inPhiladelphia or Baltimore at 1:00 o'clock, P. M.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINSTHE JOHNSTOWN ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leavesdaily (except Sunday,) at 3:20 o'clock, P. bL Stopping atall stations, and running as far as Conemangh.FIRST ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for Turtle CreekBridge leaves daily, (except Sunday,) at 10:40, A. M.
SECOND ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for Turtle Creek,Leaves daily, (except Sunday,)at 4.20 I'. s.
THIRD ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for Turtle Creek,leaves daily, (except Sunday,) at 0:20, P. m.
RETURNING TRAINS arrive in Pittsburgh asfollewa :Express,l:4s, P.as., Ma11,3:10 A. m; Fast Line 2:25 A. m.; Johns-

town Accommodation, MOO A. ts.; First Turtle Creek Accom-modation, t1e.50; A. as. Second Accommodation, 1240; r. as ;Third Accommodation, 6:10, P. tr.
Trains for Blairrolle and Indiana,connect at BlairsvilleIntersection with mail train East, Express train West, aad

the Johnstown accomodallon train Rant and West.
PITTSBURGH AND CONNELLSVILLE TRAINS,

Stopping at all Stationson the Pittsburgh and Connell/1-
%Ins Road, leave daily, (Sunday excepted,) as follows:

MAIL TRAIN 7.00 S. Lt. EXPRESS TRA1N..3:30 P. M.
RETURNING TRAINS from Pittsburgh and Connellaville

Road, arrive at Pittsburgh, 8:45 A. m, and 0:10 P. s.
6e)„„ Thetraveling public will find it greatly to their In

tereet, in going Enat or West, to travel by the Pennsylvania
Railroad, as the accommodations now offered cannot be sur-
passed on any other route. As the Road is ballasted with
stone, and is entirely free from dust, we can promise safety,
speed and comfort to all who may favor this Road with their
patronage. —FARE:—
To Now York $13,00T0 Baltimore t 9,60

I" Philadelphia 10,00 " Lancaster 8,60
To Harrisburg, $7.45.

Baggage checked to all Statiorut on the Pennsylvania Rail-
read, and to Philadelphia, Baltimore and New York.

Passengers purchasing tickets in cars, will be charged ton
cents in addition to the Station rates, except from Stations
where the Company has no Agent.

NOTICP.,--In case of loss, the Company will hold them-
selves responsible for personal baggage only, and for an
amount not exceeding $lOO.

N. B.—The Excelsior OmnibusLino has teen employed toconvey Passengers and Baggage to and from the Depot, at a
charge not to exceed 2.5 cents for each ll:monger and bag-
gage. Tor tickets apply to J. STEWART, Agent,

At the P. R. R. Passenger station,
15'9 on Liberty nod Grantstreets.rE BEST ASSORTMENT OF

SHOT GUNS,
SHOOTING APPARATUS,

GUN FURNITURE,
HUNTING ACCOUTREMENTS,In the city i 3 at

CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG'S,
iya No. 66 Wood street.

BEDFORD SPRINGS.—This well-known
and delightfulSUMMER RESORT pill bo opened forthe reception of Visitors on the 16th of Juno, and kept opoa

until the let of Cotobor.
The new and spacious buildings erectod last year aro now

fully completed, and the whole establishment has teen furn-ished In superior style, and the accommodationa will be cfa character not excelled In any part of the United States.The Hotel will be under the mauagdment of Mr. A. G.ALLEN, whose experience, courteous manners, and atten-tion tohis guests give the amplest assurance of comfort andkind treatment.
In addition to the other meansof access, it le deemed pro-per to state that passengers can reach Bedford by a daylightride from Chambersbarg.Th'e Company have made extensive arrangements to sup•ply dealers and individuals with "BEDFORD WAtEd." bythe barrel, carboy, or in bottles, at the following prices, atthe Springs, viz:—

For a barrel, (11nlberry,) $4 00
(0a11,) 3 OU

" (11ulbet ry,) 300
14 " (0.114 2UU

Carboy, 30 gallons 2 25
Bottles, lA pint, ip dozen 1 50The barrels are carefully prepared, so that purchasersmay depend upon receiving the Watei fresh and sweet.

All communications should be addressed to
Tall BEDFORD MILIBILAL SPRINGS 00,Je3o:lm Bedford county. l'a.

Pittsburgh Water Cure Sstablishnient.
FOR THE CURE OF ALL KINDS OF

elimases, located at IIAYSVILLE STATION, on thePittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad, ten milesWest of the city. For the healthfulexercise and amusementof patients, and others friendly to the system, who maywish to spend F emu time with us, we have lately erected afine GYMNASIUM and BOWLING ALLEY.
Address Box 1303, Pittsburgh, Pa.
mylo:tiy2oon

J. I.IISIIFORD, „heiciatuIL FILEASE, M. D. y

COLLINS PARK.—A premium of $lOO
will be awarded at Collins Park, on Thursday, 15thJuly, to the owner of the fastest trotting horse to harness,mile heats, best three in five, drivers to weigh 145 pounds,entrance ten per cent; entriea to be made on Saturday,the 10th of July. Th!ee or more horses to maho a race.Free to all trotting horded. Trot to come offat lour o'clock,P. M., precisely. Cara for the accommodation of visitorswill leave the Poona Railroad Depot ou the day. ijyi

F" THE FOURTH OF JULY.-
A largo lot of

GENT'S, LADLES', MISSES, BOYS' YOUTH'S AND
CHILDREN'S FANCY SHOES,

Which will be sold low for Cash, at the Cheap Cash Store of
JOSEPH H. BORLAND,je3o 98 Marketstreet, two doors from Fifth.

CLOSING OUT SOME MEN & BOYS'
Palm Leaf and Leghorn fiats,

At lees than cost, at JOB. H. BORLANIP.9,
No 99 Market et, two doors from Fifth

SUGARS,
FOR PRESEL.ViNU,

FEB Y CHEAP, A T

JAYNES' TEA STORE,
No, 88 fifth stroet,

piAivos I PIANOS 1!
•-•An additional stock ofPiano Fortes from?the celebrated Factories of

STEINWAY a SONS, NEW YORK;
ALSO.NIINNS CLARK, NEW YORK,Ilea jutbeen received, and the attention of parchaeera di.rected thereto. LT. RIEBER & BRO.,Sole Agents for the above celebrated Pianos,

- N0.53 Fifth street.
-10LOUR.—. 0 bag. choice superfine for saleA: by JAg. A. FETZER,103 Corner Market and Virrt sta.

Summer Lager Beer.THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE TOinformhis friends and the publle in general, that heN Inthe daily receipt of this delicious Beer, from the well-known Brewery cf J. N. Straub, Allegheny City, it haringbeen pronounced to be the bast that was manufactured herefor many years, OLRAR, TASTEFUL and PURK. Give mea call and try it. JOHN ROTH,apZirtf At his old stand, No. 28 Diamond.
OHN TlioaPstm tt C0...-Have justes received and for halo, a large lot of

Englhh Venitian Red,
Rochelle Ochre,

Vermont Ochre,
Sronch Zinc,

American Zino,
White Leadand

Whiting, al
795 Third 'beeFr"CRACKERS-3CO boxes No. 1 GoldChop, justreceived and for sale by

JeU BElrldu & ekIiDERSON,
88 Woost street,.

INSUEUNCE,
.

ARMERS' AND ALECHANICS'Fltr: ANI) 31AltINE uveIfRANOEI COMPANN. W. COILECLa b? SEWND AUto IVALNur SvaraTs,
A L. Pill LADELPILLA..Yirr ,iamg•l.eBuRGII OEI'IOE iio. DJ 'WATER STRUT.T.lloe, J. LiUNTatAgent.Pitt ,

The fell wing ILA veiii :Azov,. Cui: aunlint I.eaid et t....a.iburgh Agency fur leasca from June, 186f3, to Apt 1,1858:
liorbert Gorubl $ COG 00 '
Wm. Sidden ila.l Oa '
Frank Wolff 4eo th
M. Mazy 1110 i-im
W. W. 111'Gregor.... B ej
John Reath IE7 PO
J. 3. 11-.inee .1: Co—.. 3;)0 G7.Neu-myer .t Gre.11....1,t0ie 72
John 1.hompacu 200 Go
Fleury Foldbuech... 20 00
1ol.n Wt.tem, 21 00
J. Si. li:tlg 10 tkYhol;axeurr &C0....4,6M 00
J. I. IlGuaeit Co el 00Jas. Wends, Esq.... 29 00IF tn. .11'llially .r. v0..2,;,79 17J;.•24,1E1 Mellinger..... 1,000 00W.ll'Cully et C0..... Thu 00Tote'
STS.T.B 08 L'ZICiSYLYASIEL,

}City of Pittsburgh, ea.litefors, tie, au Altiortusai in endkr cald city, personal?cninu Thourh J. fleeter, Agent el tine Farmers and Me.chania Inaorhnen COolf any, who b,lni. ,, duly sworn, yef•cording to law, don depueu and r.ny that the forognmdstatement is true. '21106. J. 11 i'NTER, Agent.Sworn eui eubueribel Lcforo rut, April 7,1851.av23
___ Linn ti. Jo 11.1e, Aldermen. .Lio:

B.
............$ 150PiRocler Macot.Go-- 63 GOWm. 51.17,c,c-...........-t 16 00J.licv.to ti & C0..._3,500 04Vl. 1426J. M.

..... 850 CO£da. ii,tt:‘,(•, 5t COC. 11.......... 8j) .0Engimb. a Itlchttrd'n 109')0
ErOVOC, 1..,11R1 41 CO.. t 1 44IL litil a Co........46, F 9

-o
R. bill a Cl/ 'ad .1.0
Span; a Co 34 0
Salvoio Ohl aeon:l:r

At•01.3 71 11.
Adam& 11.'Clintock 4 60 4 00DJ3ornard

a0,107

FLT22.,availlat"
SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY

BY TES LE:UFA:AI:U.IW OP i.d..."01
It LVANLA, 216361.OFF/CE, S. E. CORATI: TRULL) dIJD WALNUT J 5

131.11L6DELPIIIA.
c11.4F1 rit4SLIVeA%CL-7.

ON VE.E1N,1443.)
()AP AR),

•) eit parts or thb 1:(;r1d.

INLAND INSIJILLNOI.,9
Oa Clocdo, 14 River, Canals, Lakeg, and Land Cartia.ge4 to

till parts of tho Hulett.
PIRB INt3IIRSNOIIB

•Oa Morehandiso generally.
Oa Stores, D..rdhug

"L.5..i.8 'S 010 THE COHPART.
Nevetiber 2, 18.1.

Bonds, Mortgag,e4, and Reel rotate 0101,1:50 94
Philadelphia City, and other Loans 137011 33Stuck iu Balks, Refill:ads and Itearaucl 12,000 00CL,zupsidel
Bills Rezeivablo. r,3200191 93Cashon hand 38,89:ei 8d
1141uure in bauda of A.geuta,

uu I‘..larlue vett:a-Ay hie iied,oni- 93)730 89other debts due the Cutup:iffy&that' Irian tibtes 100,000 00

70;3,785 31
pinECT-one

WillLem
Joeeph
Edrannz! G. boud3r,
J1d.11.1 C. Dr.vi:<,

(). Liana,
Thoophilua Pau I
James
VialiaLtiCyro, Jr.,
J. P. Inui.i;ou,
Ju3htin P.Eyro,
Eagaarl Mt4,ac:,
Henry

~ 1 0. 111.114
Itobar 13nrion,
John 13. PP.trtargh
1). T. gnu,
J. T. Logan,

Prt,sl3.ont.

Sohn R. Panro o,
t}corge G. Leipc ,r,

dward Derling.ton,
Dr. R.ll. Llttriwn,
Williqm G. Ludx7be,
Litigh (!rig,
bponcer MaPßitu,
Uliarh.l3
71. JUIDLIA
Jacob P. Jute•:,

TDO9. C. "..4..thr, Vre.4l

P. L. MADEIRA.
GS bra?c. strcat. lAttplm:gb

71.11 E GREAT WESTERN
er eirc anti Marline Inaurcilit Cott

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Ogice in Coutpany'e Building, No. 403 Walnut.

Corner of Fourth Street.
CAYITAL6 j.600,000

$2422,P,00 00
durplue, Jta,ury let, 1858 L5,277 05

V..777,67 ,1.
_Kill: INSUR 1 N0P:.--Lim ited or Porpatual.

XIA ft I.:1E 1 N 111.L.a..,N OE, on Vtaiola, Cargo and Prei3lits.
INLAND 1.Z., 6 111t.E, ..:, , CI: by Ei'NES, Canals, Lakes au I

land Larrlllip a _____

ninunTona:
Charlea 0. Lathrop, 1422 Walnut street.
4ililauu Darling, 1110 Pme :street.

Alexander W hidden, Merchant, IS North .Froht.'
Ltaziehurat, Attorney and Conwtellor.

John 0. Bunter, firm of Wright, Finn ter Jr. Co.
E.Tracy, firm of Tincy S.:Co., Goldamitlea Hall.
John it. McCurdy, firm of Jotl9l, White & McCurdy
Thomas L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie
James B. Euntn, firm of James B. Smite& Co.

henry M. Buller, office 227 Pouth Third t.
John C. Vegdea, (Alice corner of Seventh and ainsom.
Jamea Weight, late Cattier Bank ot ioga.

hied Tater ollica Cairo City t.roferty.
Jona J. Llocum, olden 222 Eolith Thiid !.treet.

C. 0. LATH. 40P, President.
W. 1...t.1LL1N0, Vice President

LE".IB "RI:6"Y' 1- Branch Odic°, S Wall at Y.e...econd Vica t'rea't, ,
JAMES WRIGHT, secretary and Troaaurer.

11. K. KICIIAItV2ON, AeMatant Fecretaty,
IL W. POINDEXTER, Agent..

97 Water atreet, Pittaburgli

1-'ennsylvania IP..silrallCO Company
OF PITTSBURGH.

No. G 3 Posirth /street.
DIRECTORS

Jacob Painter, J. T.t,_car, Geo. W. Smith,Body Patterson, 0. A. Colton. A. J. Jones,
W. B. Dlaridt.,, Jas. It. Hopkins, Wade Ilarupton.I. Grit: Sproul, A. A. Carrier, Robert
A. U.Sampson, J. H. Jones John Taggart,Henry Sproul, Nieh'a ee;litly,
Chartared Capital Z.Z:00,01.10

FIRE AND ILLISINERISKS 01 d 1
On,/ C3i:0.1

Preaider.t—A. A. CARR-ILI%
Vice President—BODY

de2,o Secretary and Treaanre.r-.-.1. I_2

FISH ! FISH!
00i182ANTLI ON ELAND A PULL SUPPLI OP

WEITE FISH, TROUT,
SALIJON, PICKEREL,

HERRING, MOKEREL,

Orders ezzempartied by the HUH, s ill r reet l ar.mpt

attention. COLIANS,
csyl9:jiyl-2p :45 WOOD ETtITZE-5".

StildUEL FAFiNESTOCR.
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

FOREIGN -AND
HARDWARE.

Lio. 74 Wood titre ott betwozas
alloy mud Fourth street,

?I T2'..srß U.EG A.
Tassubscriber is now opening a well B.lzzta 0-24.

tuent of foreign and demotic Hardware,all ILLW, and will ta
sold on as good terms as any other house in thin city. h
will alwaya kozp ou hand a &moral ono:Wax-tor
ILARDWA3IB, OUTL2ItY, OA.B.P.P2STERS' TOOLY, az.)

To which ha rezpoctfallyinvitee the attzntionof if `chase
cohll

11111UPTIV CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants

WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS,

A."SHIPPING AGENTS of Illinois
CentralRailroad, Cairq Dlinols. Mark Goods in all

caeca, to our taro. Jol:3nuteJ
CIERMAN DRAWING PAYER-1n iOllO

farBagravark for gala by J. IL mama;
utltia daWOodrnet,casryaglike


